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SIERRA

Hillsboro, Sierra County, Nsw Maxieo, Friday, JULY 10, 1G08.

Vol. XXVI.

R. II. CHEWS,

EliliSng

$2.00 Per Year.

at Hachita.

No. 16.

old miners fair warning

that they

tnny, if they like, go on producing
Altornay at Law,
The Hachita correspondent gold, but that it ia not at all necesFirst National Bank Build. n,?,
of the Silver City Indepen- sary for tbera to do eo. Hence-fortN.
Rlex.
Albuquerque,
Mr. Hunter will attend to
dent of June 26 says: "A
the
production by making it
killing, occurred above the nut gold
A. EL ELLIOTT,
of silver. Well, anyway, this
yards of the E. P. & S. V. will be nice for the silver roinprp.
Aitsrney-at-Larailway, about two mPes from We have sort of gotton into the
N. R1. Hac ita, on the night of the liHbitof shifting from gold mining
Hilbboro,
2 1st inst.
O.i that day, II. to eilvfr mining and back again,
El. A. W0LF03D,
('. Randle sectioi foreman at to suit the fancy of oar currency
District Attorney.
Victoiia. came to Hachita, ac controllers, po it won't sprain the
back of the mining industry toflop
Office: Court House.
companied by three Mexicans once more. Mr. Hunter, however,
New Mexico who were working under him in hie altruistic way, says he will
Hillsboro,
on the: section at Victoria, for protect the Rold miners. He will
G. P. JOHNSON,
the purpose ofpaying up bills, simply make up the deficit in pro.
Attorney-at-Laetc.
After the miunisht d notion. The world ought to hava
and Dealor in all kinds of Mining Proabout eo much gold per year. If
perty, Ranches, Lands and all kinds of trains had passed and cleared the itinera don't
get it out, Mr.
Live Stock.
the tracks, Mr. Randle called Hunter
a this dpfioit often
will,
Oftiee next door to Jewelry Store.
upon his crew and went to the amounts to $100,000,000 in a
- NEW MEXICO.
hand-ca- r
when oneofthe Mex
and as Mr. Huoter can
JAHES R.WAODILL,
icans, Consenta
Lopez by produce it for next to nothing, it
Attorney-at-L.iname, wanted to light and or- is evident that he won't have to
DEM IN (5,
"out" during vacation, to
NEW M FX ICO
dered Mr. Randle and the "work
Will attend all the Courts in
Coun
keep the wolf from the door, even
Mexicans not to put the hand if
ty and the 3rd J udicial Dintrict.
he does no more than even up
car on the track. However, he gold production. There would
JA&1ES S. FIELDER,
the car was finally placed on be some yearp, in fact, when he
Attorney-at-Ltiithe track and Lopez persuad- would only need to turn out two
- NEW
I) EM ING,
MEXICO, ed to
or three millions for pocket mou.
get on. When the car
Will Practice in the Courts of New Mexgo out camping, or
arrived at a point just above py, and inthen
ico, Arizona and Texas.
some
ether economical
indulge
the yards, Lopez started a amusement
till a deficit occurred,
Office: Room 2ti. Armijo Building. fight with the other two Mexwhen he could come hack and
Cor. ;!rd St. and Railroad Ave. Practice
in t!ie Supreme Courts of New Mexico, icans and at the same time grind out the necessary millions.
and Texas.
abused and cursed Mr. Ran- Mr. Hunter says he has do stock
for sale, claiming that some proELFEG9 BACA,
dle, finally driving the Meximinent banker? are backing the asAttorney and Councellor at Law,
off the car, as they were
cans
f
set currency movement and there
NEW M EX
ALBUQUERQUE,
Will he prpsont at all temrs of Court for trying to avoid fighting him are people sufficiently credulous
Bernaldlo, Valencia, Soewro and Sier- The' foreman
succeeded in to believe Mr. Hunter's statements
ra Count iei.
Peal In goo Gold, Silver and
getting all of them back on and conclude that asset currency
Pmpenies in New Mexico.
the car and went a short dis- is the only safeguard against this
flood of gold.
The
tance when Lopez again ran impending
B0NS1AR1 & FLINT,
"plant," however, is probably one
h,

issafe when deposited in the SIERRA COUNTY BANK OF IIILLSBRObecause
Our officers and employees are men of standing, integrity and conservavault is proteccted by every device known to the hank
tism; Our
.
ing world;
ureu
set
are
with
Our funds
and
wordeiful
by modern sales
by hold up and burglary insurance;

!

-

fire-pro-

ie

iBuie-IocK-

Our officers and employees are under bonds of a reliable Surety Coin"
pany ;
Our loans and our books are regularly inspected by the Territorial Bank
Examiner.
Our motto is IMIRTJOTTY.

THE SIERRA COUftTY BANK
of Hillsboro, New iftexlco.

will

mm

m.

w,

Bin-gleye-

Genera! Merchandise

Si-rr-

DRY GOODS
Groceries
Furniture, Mine Supplies, Hay, Grain

Agent tor I. L. Gatzert & Co. Fine Tailor-Mad- e
White Sewing Machine Company

Clothing

-

I

St.

re

ave many a sick t?pe
by giving the child

Coppe-Minin-

g

Lawyers,
Las Cruccs,

HOREHOUND SYRUP.

LEE

EVERY MOTHER
should keep supplied with Ballard's Horehound Synip, if she
wishes to save her children from serious eick rpells. It contains absolutely nothing injurious, does not constipate. Good
for children as well as adults.
A cough often leads to consumption and should bo chocked
immediately.

El.

New Mex.

CREWS,

,

Notary Public,

A Household Necessity.

J. Smith, Houston, Texas, writes: "Ihavousod
Ballard's Horehound Syrup in my family for the past
few years, and find it far superior to any other cough
medicine we have tried. Every household should be
supplied with this worthy remedy."
C.

ITIS

N. m.

Hillsboro,

FRANK I. GIVEN. M. D.,

The Delight of Children.

CURES

COLDS, WH00P1NQ
SORE THROAT, BRONCHAND ALL LUNG TROUBLES.
COUGHS,

Offiice

Post Office Drujj Store.

PRICE 25c, 50c, and $1.00
AVOID ALL SUBSTITUTES.

Ballard Snow Liniment
500-50-

Hillsboro

ST. LOUIS, MO.,

I

N. R1.

Co

North Second Street,

2

7'Abt

x

KEAT MARKET

N

Sold and Recommended by

Gee. T.. Miller, Post Office Drug' Store.

COLt) STORAG

5

Lake
.

iSfiaitQ)
Making'

Fat

time.

Valley

,lsko

and

'

Kiagstoa

arid! ESxixrGssj

BEEF,

VORK

and MUTTON

Freeh Fish

Mim

close connection with al! trains to and from Lak
Valley, for Hillsboro and Kingston.
New and

them off the car. This time
Randle tried to make Lopez
quit and get on the car, but
Lopez called him all kinds of
names and knocked him down
and jumped on him. As he
was a powerful Mexican, Mr.
Randle saw he could not
do anything with him and called to the other Mexicans for
assistance. As they failed to
answer, Randle grabbed for
his gun; at the same time Lopez caught it and they rolled
up and down the track for
eight or ten steps, when Randle, seeing he could not get
the gun away fiom Lopez and
that Lopez was about to
wrench it outof his hand, pulled the hammer back and let
it go off, the shot taking eflect
in the body of Lopez; then
Lopez weakened and Randle
shot him again, at the same
time getting up and calling for
the other Mexicans, but they
Then he
failed to return.
came
got on the hand-car- ,
back to Hachita and surrenThe
dered to the officers.
justice of the peace had the
deputy summons six men as a
coroner's jury, who, upon examination, found that Randle
was justified in killing Lopez.

SAUSAGES,
EGGS and BUTTER.

Manufaoiursdl Gold.

comfortable Hacks and Coaches and Good

8 took.

FRED W. MISTER, Proprietor.

.

Union Meat Market Co.

Mr. Hunter, of Chicago, bsa
broken f 01 th ogaiu. He gives all

designed principally to output
pressbulletins. Mining Science.

Wages.
A very interesting bulletin lias
been issued by the Department of
Commerce and Labor, entitled
of
"Earnings
other
Among
things, it shows the
geographical distribution of high
and low wage scales.
All wage
earners, men, womeD and children,
arefare better in the western states
than anywhere else.
Montana,
Nevada
and
Arizona
Wyoming,
the
highest wages of all, aver
pay
aging over $15 per week. Colorado, New Mexico, California, Oregon, Washington and Idaho oomo
next, with an average of $12 and
e
$15. Utah is the only
Western state, standing as it does
in the same class as most of the
Nothern and Middle-Wes- t
states.
The lowest wages of all are paid ia
the southern states and in the
New England states.
Utah's low
is
shown
to
be
due to the,
average
low wages paid, women.
The
Utah women, over 1G, years of age,
get only $5 to $(3 per weeek, while
her men get from $12 to $15 per
week. Whether it is because the
Wage-earners- ."

low-wag-

courage women to earn their own
living, or whether it is that the
women find the Mormon men so
attractive that they are willing to
work for them for less money than
the average, the Department of
Commerce and Labor Bayeth not.
The West, as a whole, is shown
to be very gallant.
Women get

(Continued on page 2)
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Sierra County Advocate.
W. O.

Thompson, Proprietor.

Thp Sift ra County Advocate i; entered
t the. Post Oliiee at JlilM-oro- ,
Sierra
Outiiily, Nw Mexico, for Iransmiu.i.'oti
) i;fi t. !i a (.'. M. Nfaibi, rs second c ':'..!
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Disinter left thia
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public Iibr iryand a public echool.
The town hue an electric lighting
rd'int, and water works. Tho road
fjot'8 down it; to the (lunniaon at a
gr.ido of twenty four per cent.
Ti e Htm rib"s at eleven twenty-fiv- e
each morning and eela twenty
minutes later. Thin ought to be
suliieient to remove the tan from
any one.
Tho Alboqnerqtio ministers have
set down on the merry widow hat.
Our Kingston minister should also
place the bun on roc!) ferocious
head pear before some innocent is
maimed undr nun of them.
Water troughs for poultry phortld
not V); made too high. A chicken
fancier eays that it make tho heim
hiimp-lrtcketherefore injuring
egg production. Kingston always
finds out what the mutter. Give
tho hens a chance) and the egg
monopoly will noon be broken.

itestoration to Ttry of Lards in Tones,
National Forestcf

LKCA h NOTICES.

a

of Cuchillo, N. M., lias filed no-tibis intention to make final proof
in suppoit of bis claim, viz: Homestead
F.ntrv No. 1)772 nude Nov. 17, 1902, for
the Pots li & 4 Sec. 4 & Lot 1, SK NE
See. 5, 'township 13 S., Kango. 6 W.,
ami tied sat J proof will be made before
J. M. Webster, at Hillsboro, N. M., ou
Mav 8. liiOS.
Ihiiiam.-the fol'owing witnesses to
prove bis continuous residence upon,
ui:el cultivation of, ;he land, viz:
Riax Garcia, of Cuchillo, N. M.
l' lix Sancbes, of Cui'billo, N. M.
(Hiibciiio Torres, of Cuchillo, N. M.
l ipindiun Taioya, of Cuchillo, N. M.
Li'Gknk Van Pattkn,

-

heieby iveti that the
txl ov, cmhracini: 240
ticras, wiilnn the il.Ux National For st ,
is

IS'OTIOi;

Notice of PoneJency of Suit.
Territory ci New i'.'cxico, j
County of Sierra,
f
In tho Di:lrict Court. )
The Victoria Chief Copper
Mining & K ncltmg Com- pdny, l'laintiif,
v..
No. 039.
ViMiam L. Johnson & John
(inril'ier im; leailed with
btejilien J. A aey,
J
Dvfcndaot?.
TO THE
WilUarrj L.
Jolu:foji aiid John Cardner:
)

I

nnd er.ch

You

hud

.!? rriiie--

New Mexico,

t

he HUeject

Will

to Hdt

and cnlry nmt"r the
(f
tin?
of the Unit,'
mwUiad
ami t!ie net of June J!, IwOO ('.MSt.it.,
2:;."), at tho United S!atis bind otlice at
I.as Ci uec,;, New Mexico, on July lt(,
l'.K!8.
Any seltler who was actually hm!
m oodf.nih chiimins any of hai l hinOs
f.r auricuilural purposes prior to Jan. 1,
FiGii, ;uni h.w not abandoned isame, has
a pr:'foun.-ribt to make a
vau-for the land actually occupied, Bail .'and we're listed upon ihe
applications of Ihe peisoiw nioi tioncJ
below, who have a preference ribts.ib-jec- t
to the pri'.-- rifebt of any such pettier, provided such settler or applicant
is fpial lird to make homestead entry
and the
tinht is exercised
lrior let i.Jy 1(1, l'.iOS, on wbich date the
lands will be snlijeia to Hcttlement and
cntrv l,y nv 'jiatlihcd peison. 'ItielindH
:
.ro
of NEJa.Sec.
The
T. U y., U. S V., N. M. M., listed upon
the application of J. li. ltatyer, of
New Mexico; tho SJ
of
;ee. s, the Nt. of
See. 17, T. hi
M'i,
li. S W., implication of Henry J.
h-

-

I

i

home-s'ca-

s

d

Uegieter,

First pub. Apr.

17-0- 8

of you are hereby notifh rl 'that the
atMve tutmo-- p';.intiiv, The Victoria
Chief CopporMining & f'mtliing ComNot'ce for Publication.
pany has commenced an action against
l)i partment of the Interior,
in
and
the
District
you
Stephen J. .viacy
hkfi30c'iitb Mox.
Land ollice at Las Cruces, N. M.,
Court of the County of Sierra in the
April 0, 1908.
of
Mexico
l'cr
Mil's
the
tw
to
no
news
of
Territory
Up
morning
Notice is hereby give-that Felis
trial of cruises arising under the laws
the
nominations at Denver be 8 been
Sanchez, of Cucbiilo, N. M., has tiled
of the said Territory to quiet its title to
notice of his intention to makofinalproof
the following named mining claims soid
'received here.
in support of bis claim, vi.: Home
real estate ai' situate in the Pittshurj
stead Kntrv No. o77'l made Nov. 17,
County Treasurer J. C. I'lira-mom- i
Mining District, County of Sierra and
19C2. for the Lot 2, SVi NE?, HF-Territory of isew Mexii-ois doing HermoNa,
NWJ Section 5, Township 1,' S., Hanno
"That certain mine and mining
firovvn of ban Mon, New .Mexico, who (i W., ami that naid proof will bo made
cla'm fnd r - est.'ite Iciown as tho
ey find District
in 1'iOJ.
litres
Pennctt, before J. M. Webster, Frobate Cleik,
o Mining (aaitu, located by L.
(Joh'
A.
(oaniDisio' er of tlie General band Of- lFllsborn, N. M., on May 28, 1908,
Wolford
ti
cause,
II,
ju
t
G, Morrison the 1st day of
A proved April '21, l!)t)8, Frank
fice.
He names the following witnesses to
yesterday's conch.
indictments have
Twenty-fou- r
Pierce, Firht Assistant Becretary of the prove bis continuous residence upon,
ntoi ior.
"Also that certain other mine and
and cultivation of, (he land, viz:
Four or fivo natives who looked ben returned in the District Court
Pir.t Pub. May 8 0S.
Fedrico Torres, of Cucbiilo. N. M.
mining claim and reakstate known
bast rub. Juno
aa uie J'.l Kio i inr.a .Mining i.iairn,
Mar Garcia, of Cucbiilo, N. M.
too much on tho cup Mint timers for Plo Arriba county against men
located by Amelia Vnnsant on tho
llo Torres, of Cuchillo, N. M.
(ionv
to
accused
of
ihe
Pu
pelling liquor
Bpent the glorious fourth in the,
I2thdayof March I'M);
Espiridion
Tatoya, of Cuchillo, N. M,
f'otico of Forfoituro.
"Also that certain other mine
Elgene Van Pattkn,
county biiHtilc. They were nrraign-Y- d (bio Indians.
A ii.'iisr. Kngloman, and nil per- To
and mining claim and real es?lr.lo
Iitgister,
before tho J. P. Monday mornPoiiH claiming under or through him:
First pub. Apr.
known aa the Julia Mining Claim,
101 years,
Miller,
aged
I have
are
Henry
Yoi;
notified
that
find
hereby
00
were fined $.".
and costs
ing
by Stephen J. M.tey and
evnei .led tliesntu ef t)ne Hundred !d- at Ilarrodnburg
John Cardner on tho lS'.h dayo.
each. However, after considering grew tired of Iif,
Jars during tlieyearof li07 for labor and
in Mercer county, Kentucky, and
February I'M);
Notice for Publication.
upon tho foil ing min-ieiniprovemeiita
the matter, the J. P. eus ended
of the Interior,
"Alrfo that certain other mine
Department
eiaiinH
in
the
Las
Animas
committed
few
a
Fuicide,
days
Land Ollice at Las Crueea, N. M.,
and mining c'nini and real estate
sentence pending good behavior
AHninii
Sierra County, Terriknown as the Portland Mining Claim,
Aprils, 1908.
'and the patriots were turned loose. Binoe, by taking paris green. He
Thy Untie
tory of New Mexico.,
is hereby given that
Notice
located
and
J.
by
Macy
Stephen
S
W
V
Epi'anio
.ake, Donow,
A, Rubicon, Tittle
wes one of the oldett men in Ken
Jidin Gardner on the 8th efay on
Ribera, of Arrey, N. M.,h9 filed notice
Old Lady Albuquerque is wifc-jn- g
Jack and Grav Kala of
Giant, (apj)
his intention to make final proof in
of March
hat said money was expended in i
tucky.
op. She pinched two of hor
support of ln's claim, viz: Homestead
r to bid said premises uijcL r tlie
"Al;;o that certain other mine and
of Hv'Ction 2.'l2l, KwiHd Statutes Kutry ,'1928 A 4759 made April 13, 1993,
business men for Belling fire cm
mining claim and real estate known
JJH i'jnk. u. iU. joimson,
:.s the Spar Mining Cl.iim, loc;;t-of th ' United States, bcintr the iimouut May 2J92K & 475!) made April 13, 1903,
on the fourth, and pevmd Louisville, Kv., writep;
4, Pint;, for the SK?4 SEA NEJ
"1 have 'by
J. Macy and John Gardreijuired to bolel the mi me for the year 5SIC4 Section
W.,
11, Township 17 8., Ranjre
ner on the 11th day of June VM;
idiovo mentioned; and if within ninety
urchins were also pinched for URod yonr Hunt'H Cure and it is
Raid proof will be mauo
beforand
that
davs
ihi4
of
after
notice
other
"Al;io that ccrtaii
mine
publication, you at H J. M.
Probate Cleik,
shooting off the crackers. Other fine." We have many similar
Webster,
or
fail
to
return
contribute
and raining claim and real estate
yonr proporH llsboro, N. M., on May 28,1908.
tion of such expenditure as
JNew Mexico towns
to- Hunt's Cure is a strictly
and cities letters.
known as the Iieela Mining Chtiio,
namss the folDwiug witnesses to
located by John Gardner and Stop-he- n
gellier Willi tlie cost of tins publication, j.oe his continuous
guaranteed remedy for any variety
should follow Albuquerque's exresidence upon,
H))ve
interest
claim
said
in
will
on
the
your
of
J.
1st
mining
Macy
day Apof skin diseases. It stops itching
d cultivation of. the land, viz:
become the property of tho undersigned
ril 900;
ample.
Pedro Trujillo, of Arrey, N. M.
Tor sale at the
niBlantarieonply.
under Section 2H1M.
A Deminc dispatch of Jnet Tues"Also that certain other mmo
Jose Tiujdlo, of Arrey, N. M.
I odt Oflke Dm- store.
V.
JemN
Ul'TKCKE.
end mining ebiim ad real er.tate
Severano IJenevides, e'jf Arrey, N. M.
Dated at Illllsboro, N. M., May 25, 1908.
"Drakemau Peterson,
day Bays:
known as the lieiston Mining liann,
Thomas Kivera, of Hillsboro, N. M.
Pirr-- t pub. Mav
located by Robert 11. Hopper on
of the Santa Fe, while uncoupling
At a meeting of the board of
buht puo. Au,;.' 28 08.
Eugene Van Paten,
the
t'aye f January l!)0ii;
"tho water car from a train at Nutt
of the New Mexico College
Register,
"Also that certain oihermine and
rirst put). Apr.
WoGco
for
claim
and
real
stofion, at 7:30 this evening, hlip-Jie- d of Agriculture and Mechaoio Arts
known
Publication.
ehtate
mining
as the Francis Mining Claim, loDepartment of the Interior.
and fell under the moving on the, 20th
W.
Dr.
K.
Land O.iice at Las Ci uces, N. M.,
Garricated by John Gardner and Steult.,
Restoration to Tntry cf Lands In
train. Ho fill Kuarely over the son,
Mav 2d, 1008.
National Forest.
phen J. Macy on the Sth day of
formerly of Santa Fe, but now
Notice is hereby jriv-March 1900;
Notice is hereby iJven that the lands
that Harry
rails and was cut entirely in (wo of past Las
Jmne-)of ('id aide, N. M., has filed no- deperibi-i- l below, embracim? 81.02 acres.
Vegnp, was chosen
"Also that certain oihermine nd
liefoiti the train could bo
tice of bia intention to make final proof within the Gila National Forest, N. AL.
stopped. president of the institution.
mining cbtirr.and real etitat known
. .
...
;
in Hiipnuit of bin claim,
.Illiju sunjeer,
viz: Honm-tea- .. hi
to seiitemi-n- t and entry
IVtersou was a brotberof Engineer
as the I'mel ioa Mining Claim, loliotiv No. ;,";' made Jidv lib
under the provisions of the homesfe.iel
cated by John Gareluer on the loth
for the NiU'Ji
XVfereon, of the Pio CJraudo
& SVVbi NWb; laws of the United States and the act of
Do You lTcn?-T- he
day of July 1M6;
rup of
fownshii Tuoe 11, UHlti (34 Stat., 2:13), at tie
See. ,T, A I'
&!c.;;i,
NKji
fj.-i"Ah'o
certain
other
m'nr
misery is never quite full un11 S. Ran'e 8
and
thatsa.id
V.,
proof United States bind office at Lfts Cruce-s- ,
claim
and mining
and real estate
will lie mnele before J. M. Webster,
N. AL, on July 23, 1908. Any settler who
til some form of itching skin disknown as the. Varion I.ouj cbii.n,
at Hillsburo. N. Al.. on was actually anil in irood taith claiming
I'robit,. CL,-kJ
n
.iah
Arnold
ease
is
added.
tho
by
Then
patented
it nvoj flows.
KINGSTON.
lands for agricultural purJuly 8,'lli;';;s.
any of
4th dayof April 1H;0;
Hunt's Cure it. a epeeifio for any
lie n inn the full jwing witnesses to poses prior to Jfinuiiry , 1900, and has not
"Also that certa'n other mine
Mr. Meek, vha has hr.d more itching trouble ever known. One
provn !iis contaiuons risileeee upon, abandoned same, has a preference ribt
sine! mining claim ami real
and cull ;v lion of, the. hind, viz:
t make a homestead entry for the lauds
On box is
or Johs trouble' with tho American application relieves
known as the Ida Lode Claim, pat-- t
John W. .bini 'H, of Chloiid., N. M
Said lands were
occup ed.
actually
no-to
cure
by Josiah Arnold on the 'ith
any one cage
Wade! Hearo, of Clderid,
M.
listed upon the applications of the
'eagles has gone to OaiusviHe, Ohio, guaranteed
For sale at the Post Oi'Iico Drug
Jo' O Mir oida. of Pa rview. N. HI day of April lSSH;
Tllentieueel helow. who have a nrc- .to, invest igahao ,ihi,w air $hip. If store.
"Also that ce'j'xi other, .mmo .
fere nee riedit subject to the prior rightof
.Ausdn. rawf or I, of Chloride, N. M.
.......
...
an.l mining claim p.nd real estate
EeoKSE Van I'ai'ii.n,
'" ii neni, j, ...-irovi ieu
sucri seiner
Halisfaetory he will bring one home
known as tlio
Lode Mimng
or
is
r;i
applicant
Register.
qualified to make borne,
'specially ilebigucd to catch eagle.
i'bst Pub. May 29 OS.
Claim, patented by J osiah Arnold on
stead entry and the preference
is
WAGES.
ldb-l1st
tiie
of
exercised prior to July 28, 1908, on w hich
with.
day
August
elate the lands will be subject to settle"Abio th
certain oth-mmo
on tho overage over $3 per week in
Noti.o for Publication.
Tho celebrated
Ci itlin
ment and entry by any qualified person,
an
gun
mining claim and r a est,
l), .ait!i,ent ol the Interior.
'Ihe lands are h4 follows: Lot 2 (or
known as the Itcbec.-'l,oel- Minirg
the
changed tho mode of warfare. Montana and Nevadi, whilj in
Lund Ohice at Las Cruces, N. M
Wi4- of NWi4') and the.
Cl.eni, p;d.er.tod by
Arm. id
NWM,
1903.
Denver is tho homo of a Gitlin Colorado,
4,
See. ;1, T. 14 S., li. 8 V., N. M.
April
Wyoming,
Arizona,
on tho 17th day of 'liay 1;' I,"
P.M.,
Notice is borobv
that Tosh Ynea' lifcleel upon the application of Ohenia
The nlaintitr. The Victoria Chief bucero ,.,f Cik billo,aiven
2Ui tint slnota inebriates sober. Idaho, California and Oregon they
'P
1,
f
ir
N. M., has filed no
oi
new
Mexico. f iiEn
nuisooro,
Copper Mining & Smelting Company, tice of Ids intention to make final
rWo understand
JSierra get between $7 and &'S per week. all.
several
proof DiiNNfTT, Conmiissioner of the General
in its complaint that it is the
ge-.rr,
in
in
oi
Land
Hipp
Ollbe. Approved May 8r 1908.
claim, viz:
of
county citizens havo been Buecess-'full- y Tho average wage scale per week owner and in the actual post'es-s'oFii.VNK PtKucc, first Assistant
entry No. I,."c7 mado .Tulv a. 1901
aid mining claims and real estate, fortbeS'o
the
Secretary
for
all
classes
over
shot with the Denver weapon.
of the Intei ior.
(ho Union is which are more full. described in the
liXi, SW'.i NK.i,
Hhown to bo $11. 1G for men, &(U7 co:np! Jot, and that you, the defen:!artn. 4 U Section 31, Township 1
Range J'irst pub. June
1 ast
., and that, naid proof will be nnidd
Golden, Colorado, has a prize
pub. .Tulv
ana Jotin (iarune-- before J. M. Wel.htor.at
for women, nnd $!5.40 for children. wiiiiam ij. jomison
N. AL,
Hillsboro,
c
.
widow. The last two men who
and your
tend.mt.
teohen J.
May 2o, 1908.
These statistics appear to relate Macy, make some claim adverse to the 0(1 Hfl
the following witneses to
fought over her punished each
estate of the plaintiff therein and ti le prove rallies
his continiiems rpsideneo upon,
other co fearfully that medical as entirely to manufacturing indus- idainlilf prays that its title to the said and
cultivation cf, the land, viz:
and do not include statistics mining claims and real estate and each
l raneisco Ij.
Garcia, of Cuchillo, N.AI.
sistance, was called. Tho pherijf tries,
and
every part thereof may bo emitted
JiiHii l'crea.ot Cuchillo, N. M.
of wages in mining or similar inand
ut
also came, but the combatauts reset ret, and that you, the
Juan
of Cuchillo, N. AL
dustries. Mining
William L. Johr.r.nm r.nrf Ainado Lmero,
of .Cuchillo. N. AL
fused to prosecute.
Goi,,aies,
The prii'e
J(;bn Gardner, and your co d; fendent.
passel liy Confrress forbidding railroad
Van Pattkn,
Eigkne
widow tnerefore Bhook them both,
en
ana
en
ot
you, may
eu'i,iun,i. iiiacy
operators working more than nine hours a
oe
uarreu
Register.
clay, lias created demand for
from First
Fort Twenty
30 000
Years. -- Other bavi-i- or and torevor
and announces that she. will look
more telegraph operators than about
pub. Apr. 10 03.
can now be
claiming any right or title to
secured.
Railroad
chill
remedies have tprung up, tnesaal mmmg claims and real estate
companies have cut railblswhere for an nflinity. Kingsroad wires into Telegraphy Departments of
or any part thereof, and that plaintltf
ton haa invited her to como nud flourished for a brief season, then may
Notice for Publication.
recover its costs in this behalf expassed away even from memory
panded, and also plaintiff prays for all
Department of the Interior.
get acquainted.
Land Ollice at l as Cruces, N. M.,
but for twenty long
Practical Business Colleges.
Cheat- other proper relief.
Mrs. Ida Judd, of Now York, is ham's Chill Tonic hasyears
Y
For booklet, "Why Learn Telegraphy?"
April 4, LloS.
said
u,
th:
been in the"
defendants, William L.
Notice is hereby given that James call or address Jng. F. Draughon, l'res. at
and John Gardner, and eacbof
out with a new hat and fdurt that held of action. The reason is sim- Johnson
are hereby notified that unless you W. Uilor, of Hillsboro. N. M.. has filed El Paso, San Antonio, Dallas or Kansas City.
you,
It actually enter your appearance in said cause on notice of his intention to make final mJM.MVis men say DRAUGHON'S Is THE
rnakes the merry widow hat look ple. It lias merit.
cures
Chills
and
Fevers
while the or b. fore the lSJi day of July, 190X, commuted proof in support XT of his BEST. T H li k E months' llcwkkeeplng by
like thirty cents, It is accompa.
1..U....1
iii l, u
con -Dliirrcmiva 'i'jiikiucu
Itmnctn
aim. vi7'
.
of others merely promise ji.i'gment will be rendered against vou c. ........
,.jl RE- iiieiuuus
nLy iu. ISIuij.U 01
majority
a.
maue aan. zx, j U7. lor
attre. 75 or the U. S. COURT;(uaia
nied with a
the
that keeps wom- to. Ouo bottle guaranteed to cure and each ot you by default.
wme
tK
Shorthand
t,le
DrauRhon
Lb.
TUV
NWS
NKbi,
en in the pink nntil one hundred aoy one case. For Bttle ut the Post is The name of the plaintiff's attorncv,
thai?' ?a i?t r!roo? J.ea0l,leS wnte for prices on lessons In Short-,Viand
adandthe
han1'
NeiilJ). Fii'ldj
peistol.'ice
hJ
Lev,''
keeping, Penmanship, etc.. BY
i w uVr
ana twenty-ttvyears. Her diet is Umce Irug store.
PORITTOXS secured or MONEY BACK. KnteP
Hillsboi'o, N. AL. on Junelo. 190S
Aii.'Ui,-- Toa;, New .Mexico.
fruit, nutB and rose leaves.
He
fodowinp; witnesses to any time; no vacation. Catalogue FREE. 9
WITNFSS, tlie Honorable Frank prove namesthc
his continuous residence upon,
Prejiilu::i. W. Parker,
"heba" Ilutst, of Kingston, can The
Associate Justice of the and cultivation
E.
of, the laeel, viz:
Supreme Court of the Te rritory of New
give, her points on fruit, nuta and
E.
Jehn
of
AL
N.
Hillsboro.
three-incOne
Mexico and Judge of tho Third Judicial
Studebaker
C. C. Crews, of Hillsboro, N. M.
leaves ae a fuller.
His riet Court thereof mid of the DistMountain Wagon for the rict
('has. A. Anderson, of Hillsboro, N,AI.
of
Court
Sierra-in
the
of
County
Twenty minutes for sunshine! best exhibit of
Kay 15. Hiler, of Hillsboro, N. M.
Territory of New Mexico and
cgricaltural . pro- - thethe
That's all, Heveral of our bacon ,1 .,....
of
seal
the said court, this loth day
Eugfne Van Pattfn,
I
T
" iuo leiwu oy 1l ucn.o
imi.aDS. of May 1908.
Kejrister,
rind bachelors are thinking of go- 1'reseuted
First pub. Apr. 10, 1908.
by Studtdiakor Brothers'
William E. Maktiv,
ing to liiver Portal, Colo., for the Manufacturing Company, of South
Clerk.
aummer. Hiver Portal has a pop- Pend, Iudiana, through Mcintosh ( Sk.vl ) Seal of the District
Noticofor Publication.
Court of Sierra County,
ulation of five hundred people. Hardware Company, Albuijue rue, C ' ) New exico.
Oepartmenf of the Interior,
N. M. At tho Congress and
Land Ollice at Las Cruces, N. AI.,
First pub. May
!
i
e
cu'-uiHiniains a iiOPDital,i
Livery and Feed Stable,
Last pub. June
April 9. l'.iOS.
Notice is hereby gixeu that Federieio
JUillsboro, New Mexico.

for tho east.
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Sierra County

Advocate

GEO. T. MILLER

thousands of worker

W. O. THOMPSON, Proprietor,

all over the world wear
14

OIT!cal Paper of Sierra County.

Levi Strauss & Go's

FRIDAY, JULY 10, 10C8.

Copper Riveted

BUBSCHII'TIO--

One Year
Six Monthis
Three Mouths....
One Month
Single Copis

AEVERTISINCl

.

X

Orders by

C

1

t4U
Mail

Wanted. More ruin.
Lucinda Chavez is visiting

HI Paso friends.
C. H. Laidlaw,

of Fairview,
in
Llillsboro.
fourth
the
spent
Do you smoke? Try "Agent"
.ami "30o" Cigars. Ilobiu's sells
them.
Mr. and Mrs. Merced Montoya,
of Monticello, spent tbefourti in
Hillsboro.
Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Vieg, came
in from the Wicks camp and
the day.
For the past week good rains
fire reported from many parts of
en-joy-

the territory.
ler

is

civet; Especial

Laud & Cattle company recently sold to Texas capiThere wore 2,080 septalists.
arate items in lha transaction.
Last Friday J. M. Webster had
a bad fall from a ladder which has
since confined him to Lis room.
While inspecting the construction
of his new residence a ladder broke
giving him a hard fall that severe
ly injured his back. Mr. Webster is mending and will be Lim- few

Attv-nt'o-

Compounded

days.

friends in Albuquerque.
and Kotert
II. Brinkerboff
Wodie arrived hero Tuesday from
Thatcher, Ariz.
Jack Burke, who has been cot..

the pass city: Cliff Crews, Le-Crews, Frank ililer, "Spudd"
Taylor, Mr. and Mrs. C. B, II
Larry Hartshorn, Mr. and
Miss Jpbsio
Mrs. Lee Nations,
Jack
Hearu, Mrs. T. J. Rosa.
M.
F.
Bi.jorquez, Henry
Tague,
Moore, Bruce Morgan, V. G. Trujillo, R. M. Barfoot, Dave Colson,
Win. "Barbee and Coneliua Sulli-

Day and Nlghi

NEW MEXICO.

H'LLSSnno,

Animas

visiting self ia a

aiioeery

Prescription

everywhere

South Perch a above the Box can
yon, and there was also another
barbecue at C. W. Rouse's ranch
on North Percha, and another pic-ni- o
was enjoyed by a few young
people at the box cauyon below
town.
Just received, Scbilltngs Tens,
ColTees, Spices and Extracts, at
Robin's.
Deputy J. E. Smith recently
completed abstracts oE title for 22,- 000 acres of land belonging to the
Las

2

s and Window Glass

OS

its,

I

1'

t; t

Mid.

RATKK.

LOCAL NEWS.

Miss Cecil Alexan

gold

UK'S
m

because they are cut full
made cf selected denim
r:
strong and dependable
the most wear for the least, possible money

2 00
1 25
70
25
10

One inch one issue
$1 00
2 00
One inch one month
12 00
One inch one year....
Locals 10 cents per line each incertion.
20 cents per line.
Local write-up- s

Miss

m

Overalls

BATES

.

I

h e

s

C. LONG

.

DEALER IN

S, PROVISIONS
GtMI'l AND COUNTRY

HAY,

PH0DUCE

THIERS' SUPPLIES

van.

Not the cheapest, but the best.
Fruits, preserver
Bjcbelieu
You can get
and
Vegetables.
them at llobin's.
A pleasing varietyin the routine
of life is an occasional social gather- Everybody loves fun and
ing.
thats what we are going to have
and Homthing good to pat too; we
don't know jtvit what it will be,
but we understand that the Indies
X
are patting their heads together,
and'ean eafely fay that the result
of their combined f fforis will be
fcomthirg unusual in the way of
palatable delicacies. Its all pmg
to to take place in Hiisch Hall,
next Saturday, July the 11th, in
the form of a dance and supper.
Lunch will be served from 8 until
12 o'clock et 25c a meal.
The proceeds from the tvening's amusement will be placed in the piano
fund, which, by the way, is a pub
lic instrument and will belong to
the town as soon as it is paid for.
Everybody come end help along
a good cause.

The base ball game planned for
the fourth fell through owing to
the absence of several players.
However, a gams has been arranged to be played next Sunday
fined to his room for a few days, afternoon between the Browns and
the Lunas. Both teams will be
is improving.
in full forcp, and Joe Bad
there
Paul A. Lareh returned to the
Southwestern Lead and Coal camp ger, the mys'erious twirler, wi!l
pitch for the Browns, The "Tor
Wednesday afternoon.
tillas'' have chaDged their team
The Blue Label Creamery ButBest of All. R. J. Mayher,
Lunas.
the
to
name
can
beet
that
is
ter the very
money
No 40(5 South Clark St., Chicago,
bay. For sale at Robin's.
llillsboro's foarth of July was writes hs follows: "I have kept
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Roes cam a success. The whole affair was and used your Hunt's Lightning
in from the L. A. L. & C. com- elegiutly carried out by the Oil for the last ten years in my
only kind to
Sptnish-Ameri- c
in citizens of the family. It is the
pany ranch Wedureday evening.
of all." It cures
and
have
thebest
Mr. and Mrs. George Richard-so- n town who conducted the affairs of Cute,
Burns, Ihuises, Sprains,
have moved iDto the Hopewell the day in an excellent manner Aches, Pains, Stinga and Bites.
house adjoining Mrs. Robert West. The barbecue was the leading card It kills Cbireers, too. For sale at
Office Drug Store.
Max L. Kahler, administrator of of the day. The birbecued moat the Post
treated
by
the Jose Alert estate, took charge was most excellently
meat
was
REPORT OF THE CONDITION
Potter.
There
ga
Chan,
of the Alert property Wednesday,
was
of ti.i
satisfied
and
lore
everybody
treated
Mrs. August Enlem.
Sierra
There were pony races, drilling
Csjsniy Bznh
h
Sunday school class to ice matches, broncho busting and
of llillsboro, New Mexico,
cream and other luxuries on the
at the close of business
other eports.
Afternoon of the fourth.
June 30, l'.)08.
Probate Jnnce latova hud a
Resources
Hilisboro had a sane fourth.
E. F Loans and P'scounta.
last
8 91,P.54 85
and
wounded
Monday.
day
busy
one
got
patriot
Only
Km! a to, Furniture
Real
Ben Chavez wears a bandage on Holmes was appointed administra Mid 1'ixturps.
3,053 fid
tor of the estate of John Fulton, One from Ranks and
his hand. A fire cracker did it.
64 202 70
was ap- Cash in vault
Paul A- - Larsh, superintendent deceased. Mx Kahler
of
estate
S 159,271 11
of the Southwestern Lead and pointed administrator the
i,iariutii:s.
Arthur
deceased.
of
Jose
Alert,
Coal company, arrived here on the
$ 30,000 00
Capital Stock
adminis-trat1.1 !)H M
Undivided i'rufils.....
fourth just in time to take in the B. Dunn was appointed
Hol128,072 17
Deposits,
of
estate
of
the
fhomas
festivities of the day,
land Eagan, deceased. Remedios
$ 159.271 11
The regular July meeting of the
Territory of New Mexico,) u ' '
and
Jose
Garcia
de
Tafoya
Tafoya
did
board of county commissioners
j
County of Siorrt.
were appointed administrators of
I, It. M. Turner, Cashier of the Sieira
not convene until Wednesday ow.
Rank of II illshoro, New Mexico,
the estate of Fruncisco Luna y County
do Bolniiinly bvvear lliat the above tf .'deing to the absence of Commissiondeceased.
mentis true to the host of my know
ers Trujillo and Boprquez who Garcia,
and belief.
ledge
took in the sports iu El Paso on
R. M. Ti'BXEB, Cashier.
Sunny side and Fort Sumner,
Attest:
the 4th.
Guadalupe oounty, were visited by A. V. Kerr.
)
of
brother
terrific wind and hail storm on R. M. Turner. Directors.
a
Austin Crawford,
Lee H. Crews. )
Capt. Jack Crawford, John James the night of July second in which
Subscribed and sworn to be- Seal I foro nio this 3rd. day of July,
and Harry James spent yesterday several lives were lost and a vast
) 1908.
The latter amount of property destroyed. (
in the metropolis.
Lke II. Crews,
Ipub.
Notary Public.
proved up on his homestead entry The town of Sunnyside was practiWebsM.
off
the map. Many
before County Clerk J.
cally wiped
were
injured and the followpeople
ter Wednesday.
morn-?
ing persons were killed: Henry
At an early hour on the
u
..
fnnrth several natives Gebhardt and baby, Miss Mack A.
came Larbordo and three sheep herders,
engaged in a qjarrel that
Luz Lucero, Jose Anastacio and
Several
near proving serious.
At the Post Office
Concrete CANDIES,
Villareal.
knives were drawn and one Mex. Villalobos
wrecked at Fort
ioan had a finger cut of! by a buildings were
SAN DIEGO SEMINARY,
The
Btorm
did a great
Sumner.
was
pulled
butcher knife which
San Diego, California.
deal of damage at BoBwell and El
A select School for Girls and Young
through hia hand by another man
Paso. This storm was New Mexi- Women. Prepares for hii?h KradoOol.
who disarmed him.
leases and Universities. Superior advanco's first genuine cyclone.
tages in Voiee, Music, Art, Elocution,
Several pleasant picnics were
Athletics, Swimming, GymSierra county was well represen- Languages,
on the
nastics, etc, A most superb home with
pulled off at various places
the fourth. So attractive grounds. School opens Sept.
fourth. There was a barbecue and ted at El Paso on
for catalogue. Mrs. F. A.
the following H'.th. Wiite
can
we
learn
as
far
dance on the Berenda. Another
Woodin, Bus. Mgr.
ids.
barbecue and picnic was held on persons enjoyed the festivities in July
-

H1LL330R0,

NEW MEXICO.
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HARDWARE
Ammunition for Shotguns and Rifles
Screen and Panel Doors

Largest General Supply Company in Sierra
County
-

DRY GOODS

.

4-4-

-
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iii J si
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Lake Va!!cy and llillsboro, New Mexico
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THE R.

J.

JOCSOfJ STORE,

Lake Valley

l

Call at
EVA C. DISIHGER'S

Jewelry Store

FJcw FJexico.

the

CD

GREEN ROOM

Jewelry, Silverware, J
fjovellics tltc.

j

Fine Winep, Liquors and Cigars.
Good Club Room

When You Want

Watches, Clocks,

)- -

nriAR

o

tt

AfTcVP.ua
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r

Cr.

I!

M

I

U

M

A

11

Parlor

T'liQ

Rango ne.u Ilih'sboro, N. M.

SlALOiftN!,

mi NTY

Til crop each

ear.

DANIEL TAFOYA?.

merles over

v

er

alien Tests

Goncen.tr

100

5r.,

Lewrt-nr-

1736-173- 8

t.ttii

uVfor1";'''"

:'"

half crop each

The

ear.'J

u Proprietor.
II. A. TtTNGEft,
P.

Pool and Biliiads.

-

If illsboro,

O,

Sierra

Addicts, n.lliboro.

N'ew Mexico.

TOM ROSS.
Address:

Horniopu, Sierra Co. , N. V.

Uano near Hormosa,

Situated in a

Just Ojonel.

Co.

N. H

THE PALACE,

iS. M.

New and Complete.

Fine Cigars ancl. Liquors.

Fine Wines,

and

noted for its

is

Open at all Hours
All Iiorsfa ard tnarea branded
Ladder on right thih.
All horses and mares branded H
on left Jhou'der.
All horses nr
naree branded Diamond N ou left

Liquors and Cigars.

Health, Wealth and Beauty

TOm HURPIIY,

Propr.

ill

)

ill ir orthieh.

TOM AS AREYTA,

Proprietor.

I

branded as in cut.

,

j

s Winera

THE

esources

Make: Yorp.

SELECTON.
FOR THE HOLIDAYS

plored and presents an excellent field
Vor the prospector and
capitalist. Such
portions of the mineral zones that have
been unexplored in the past are now be- InS opened up with gratifying results and
rich mines arc being developed Large
reduction works arc now In course of
construction and capitalists are now
anxious to Invest In Sierra County

S
l

MJ
f;l
rL"S

tN THE

"UlLii,

Therrnremore9Tcf'all PattrrnniinM

(I

CTY
nnJr m
ifrimrrrrnr
I

2.5 STOCKTON ST,
&AN FRANCISCO,

IntheUnltel
Matf th in of any uihT mike of
Thit l on
account oi their style, accuracy antliiaitfrns.
simplicity.
mof'till's !rnttBzliipfTheOuwn
of PnMon) h
mnrer.u.iH. nliiirs th 111 .my otl-eI.ndirs' MagnJine On
year lubscrii'ilnn (12 mimbers) costs 59 Cents. Latest
tiumb-- r,
3
Kvery subscriber ecu a McCail i'at-Ur- n
1
rrf, Su.'jcnhs today.
... T'ttdy A(tPnt
Wanted. Handsome premium, of
IiU'ral ca-:- r,,rammi.,n.
Pattern rntalo(ue of 6io
ritT 'nim ..ataioue (.nowiig 400 premiumsl
'Ut ll'l'O. Aaaress THE McCALL CO., Kw York.

cpt.

i.

4lU

r

THEWORLDS GREATEST SEWING MACHINE

LIGHT RUNNING

i

.lining.

w,w'iflr(.'jfta

W IIIW

MQ$7VpWPlET

CATALuG

aie Incxhausil ve and practically unex

1 in

mM

YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

BEST FOR THE
DOWELS
If

yon hayan't a
healthy moremunt of th
111 or will
bowel every day,regular,
Keep your
bowels open, and be you're
well. Frce.ln theb.shapeof
i
lent physio or pill poison, is danircroiis. The snraoth.
est, oatdebt, nioit perfect war o( keepinir lb boiraJi
clear and clean la to take

1

CANDY

a)

CATHARTIC

Trade Marks
Designs
A.tt.
Copyrights
a
sonrtttiB
nkotnh urid
Anyone

dodcrlptlon mrAA
Otildkly ascertain nur imknimi
vhotha.
Inveiilinn Is probably patentiihln. Coinmu'iloa.
tionssti lcllycniifl.ietiUal. HANDBOOK on Pr.teuts
aeirt. free. Oldest eaency for Hccurlii pu.t ants.
l'litonfa tnlton throuKh Muim 4 Co. receive
tpecial notice, without charge, lu the

fn

EAT 'EM LIKE CANDY

Sciasifific flK?erica
A

,

1

Do Omat
Pleaaant, Palatab'e, Potent. Tante
JTeivr KkltPTi. Woal.tn or uripp, 10, Good,
and hO cenr
box. Writ for free sttiuple,
per Kit.
iien
Address
43
dTKULINfl BKJiKDT fOffPANT, CHICAGO or KB
TORE.

handsomely Illustrated weekly. I,nreent
il
iim of any soiHiitlilo journal. Terms, 3 a
Sold by all newsdealers.

Branch

OHJte.

25

KEEP YOUR BLOOD

F St, Washington, D. U

7

If you
.

elthera Vibrating Shuttle. Rotary
uuuioor a Kinein j nroaa vnam csuicij
want

fit

SewiuK Machine writo to

THE NEW HOME SEWINO MACHINE COMPANY
--

Orange, Mass.

or-

Many sewlnirmachines are made to sell regardless of
Quality, but the New Home Is made to wear.
Our guaranty never rum out.

Sold by authorised dealers only.

per

G01D, SHYER, C
LEAD,

FOR

m

g$0N AND

SALS BV

Situ (h.

RIFLES'"

STEVENS

AND

ARE GUARANTEED
DURABLE

SAFE,

PISTOLS

TO BT.

IMP ACCURATE.

THE FAVORITE RIFLE

i.

n u

is ban

ranges

arc unequaled. They are

L

met:

No. 17, Plain Sights,
No. 18, Tirg
Sights,

........

.
.

.
.

$6.00
8.50

Where these rifles are not carried in
stock by dealers we will send, express
prepaid on reoeipt of price. Send stamp
for catalog describing comp!?
line
and containing valuable information to
shooters.

tFie natural

home of all range stock. Cattle, Horses,
Sheep and Goafs thrive vigorously

throughout the year.

account. The letter should be in
purple copying ink, the statement
in black record, the credits in red.

The New Tii- - Chrome

I is an accurate rifle and puts everv hot

where yon hold it. Weight 4 pounds.
Made in three calibers .22, .25 and .32
Kim Fire.

i

The
P. 0. Bo',

J. Stevens
t

I

Arms add Tool Co.

CHICOPEE FALLS, MASS.

write a letter to Jones
a statement of hist

YOU

will do it all with one ribbon; do

it quickly, neatly and correctly.
This machlue permits not only the nae of a thvee-colribbon, but also
r
r
ribbon. No extra cost for thu new model.
or
or

of a

two-colo-

single-colo-

The Smith Premier Typewriter Company

Syracuse; N. Y.

,

Samples by mail c.
.'.

I

ed.

Ear-

NEW MEXICO
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'MaLHi Mtd in Colorr.do,!S06.
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